NOTES FROM OUR ASSESSMENT CORNER

2009-2010 Faculty/Course Evaluations: All Faculty/Course evaluations for the Summer terms have been completed and sent to department chairs. If you have not received your evaluation reports/comments for the past 2009-2010 Academic Year, (Fall, Spring, and Intersession) please email Marcie at mbehrens@deltastate.edu.

2010 FSSE/NSSE Report: The 2010 Faculty Survey of Student Engagement (FSSE) and the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) reports have been received. IRP is currently compiling a comparison report, and the report will be available soon on the IRP website. An email will be sent campus-wide when the report is available.

Future Surveys:
- Annual IRP Use and Effectiveness Survey
- School of Nursing Evaluations
- Faculty/Course Evaluations (Fall 2010)
- Graduation Survey December 2010
- Student Satisfaction Inventory (Graduate Students)

A Note of thanks: Thank you to all faculty who made the new process of all electronic evaluations smooth this past year. IRP looks forward to a great 2010-2011 school year!

NOTES FROM OUR RESEARCH/DATA CORNER

Current Projects
- IHL Student Board Tape Summer I & II 2010
- IHL Course Credit Hour Board Tape Summer I & II 2010
- IHL Accuplacer Summer 2010
- IHL Student Outcomes Board Tape Summer I & II 2010
- Enrollment Fall 2010
- Factbook 2009-2010
- SACS Fifth-Year Interim Report Response
- SACS 2014 Reaffirmation Planning and Preparation
- Unit Annual Plan and Report 2009-2010 Analysis
- Pilot Study: Reducing Student Absences in Lower-Level Social Science Courses

Upcoming Presentations:
- Southern Association for Institutional Research
- Student Absence Reduction Methodology—a retention tool
- SACS Fifth Year Report—one regional institution’s perspective

DID YOU KNOW?
On Tuesday, September 5, 1882, New York City observed the first Labor Day holiday. In 1894, Congress recognized it as a national holiday. Click here to learn more about Labor Day and the U.S. Department of Labor.